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and unclean cities, frorn1- 25 to 3o babies die out of every l00, especially in

hot weather.
Aniother fact. In tho United States and Caniada, takeni togctlicr, no less

than 150,000 persons (lie every ycar fron consumption.

Surely thiese terrible facts will make you younig people bestir yourselves
Mien you becoine men and1 wornen. Mlany of thiese deaths are preventable.

If yoti go to work withi a xviii, yotu will save thousands of lives. ]'irst learii

Natuire's'laws yoîîrselves, thcu obey tlrern, and afterwards try to get otiier peo

Pie 10 obey tiieni. Every cliild of ten years of age cati casily learil the laws of
hecalth, atici understand thiei; and, what is cqually important, every child cati

help to spread a knowledgc of tiiese laxvs amongst other people. If oilly tiiese
two things were doue learning the laws andi teaching thcmii to others-for a

few years, it would soon conte about that diseases like consumnption and dipli-
theria xvould be alniost banislied from off the face of the earth.

Sorne of the laxvs of health you know already, others will be explainced to
y'ou as we go on in our studies.

CARE 0F THE EYES.

hlave you ever noticed how liard it is to read the naines of the books ini a

book case, xvhen the front of the case is covered xvith glass; or to sec the fig-

tires in a picture when its face is covered îvith glass. (Or, have you iîoticcci

how liard it is t0 see some parts of a blackboard iii a school-room?

lIn ail tiiese cases, a person, if lie wislies to sec things clearly, mutst xviggie

froni sude bo side iu his seat, or miove front one part of a roomi to another. Uf

course, in soine school-roomns, the blackboards arc so good that every boy and

girl ini the roomi cati sec clearly every word that is written uipon tlin. Thiis

is becatise no part of the board is smootlî and shiny, but every part of it is a

plain dull black.
S'ornie blackboards are ail riglît for a wlîile after they have hiad a coat of

d1u11 black 1paint, but after the pupils and teachers have uscd the board for

SOflnie weeks or nîoiîtlis, it slowly gets snliootli and slîiny again, so tliat words or
drawings placed uipon it cannot be seen by pupils iii sonie parts. of tlie rooni.

WvVcii this hiappens, it is very bad for the eyes, aud the blackboard shotuld get

4anotlier coat of paint so as to make it ail a dîtîl black again.

Iluit somne blackboards are better than others. Soute are made of ground

glass, sone of large slabs of siate; sorne of wooden boards, or of wall plaster

tllat lias been paiiîted black. It does flot mnatter imucli what a blackboard is

Mfade of ; the great thing is that it shouild not be smjooth anc1 shiny.

Slate boards aiîd grouind glass boards cost a great cleal of nioney, anîd last
a very long tinie indecd ; but sornetimes they are snîootlî and shiny Mien first

Put inito the scliool, and if they arc, they arc baci for the cyes and should not

bc kept iii the sclîool. For this saute reason, shiny leaves in copy books, reading

book, or note books, are bad for the cyes.

You shoiuld try to find ont how the glass over a book-case, or over a pic-
turc, or liow the faces of soie blaekboards shine and glisten and bother the
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